NOTE: This email was sent to State of Michigan Attorney General Bill
Schuette following up on several phone calls to his Lansing, MI office.
NO RESPONSE to date August 11, 2016. NO RESPONSE from any of
the public officials who were copied on my March 4, 2014 letter to
Bridgeport officials (attached to Police Report), detailing and
documenting all the malicious, criminal acts and willful violations of my
Constitutional Rights, the Open Meeting Act, Freedom of Information
Act, Right to Farm Act, Riparian Law by Democrats and Republicans at
every level.
This is what happens when rogue cops and politicians, Democrats and
Republicans, are not held accountable for malfeasance and criminal
acts committed in office. Corruption has worsened exponentially
without benefit of law enforcement, propagating intolerable human
rights abuses like these in Bridgeport and Frankenmuth, MI and the
Flint Water Crisis.
Before becoming AG, Michigan’s top law enforcement official, Bill
Schuette was Director, Michigan Department of Agriculture when I
reported illegal, off label, sprayings of deadly Dow Garlon by MDOA on
corn, beans and other crops. Mr. Schuette did then as he is doing
now, outright refusal to uphold law and order and Citizen Rights to
equal protection under the law. ALL the contaminated crops went to
market and the illegal sprawings continue in 2016.

From: Mark Adams < mark@adamsoil.com>
Subject: URGENT Request for Law Enforcement
Date: December 2, 2014 at 12:52:00 PM EST
To: " miag@michigan.gov" < miag@michigan.gov>
Dear Mr. Schuette,
Please consider this a last call for you to uphold Michigan laws, our
Constitution, your Oath of Office and my human rights.
On March 4, 2014 I was terrorized, assaulted, adducted, detained and

falsely charged by corrupted Bridgeport Township, MI politicians and
law enforcement officers (with the willful intent to destroy me and our
family business).
The crimes were committed in broad daylight inside our local
government building housing the local police department and
Bridgeport Township Hall. Over 35,000 viewers have seen this on
YouTube and await YOUR actions. True to form, Saginaw County
Sheriff William Federspiel, Prosecutor John McColgan and Michigan
State Police are STILL PROTECTING THE CRIMINALS. Please go to
YouTube, type in keywords “Mark Adams arrest” or follow the link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlZd3De_JoY
The video documents how in addition to terrorizing local businessmen,
Michigan’s public officials go on violating their Oaths of Office and
Michigan’s Constitution, our Federal Constitution, UN Convention on
Human Rights and a host of other laws with impunity.
The REAL criminals are still on the loose, NOW empowered to terrorize
law abiding citizens who stand up to the Democrats outrageous
corruption, destroying businesses, Michigan’s culture and
economy. WHO on earth would want to try raising a family or growing
a business here in Michigan so long as our Attorney General is
condoning such outrageous lawless acts of violence by rogue law
enforcement officials, protecting criminals STILL on the public payroll
(9 months after their crimes were videotaped and broadcast in the
news)?
IF Rules of Law were honored in Michigan by yourself and our
Republican Governor Snyder, the perpetrators who conspired to violate
my Civil Liberties and Human Rights would ALREADY be removed from
public office, brought to justice and incarcerated. But instead, as
criminals who escape justice often do, it got worse.
On May 6, 2014 a corrupted, bigoted, racist Judge Terry Clark issued
an unlawful Warrant for my arrest for the “crime” of having dropped
off a small storage barn on my farm. Law protecting citizens from

double jeopardy should have protected against 3 unlawful
convictions. Judge Clark REFUSED to show up for the
PreTrial. Despite my objections to their rushing to judgement,
scheduling a trial when they knew I would be in Europe on business,
before I had time to hire an attorney or prepare a vigorous defense to
the frivolous charges. When Judge Clark failed to show, I advised the
court I was not leaving the courthouse without FIRST seeing a
Judge. Sheriff Federspiel’s officer threatened to jail me ion the spot if
I didn’t leave immediately. I was tried in absentia, convicted on 3
charges that are not crimes ANYWHERE ELSE. I could show you a
similar storage barn I bought for our business in the SAME County,
adjacent Township without any of the illegal harassment and criminal
acts by public officials STILL terrorizing me, my family and
employees.
I fear YOUR ongoing failures to protect good citizens, uphold justice
and jail rogue cops and public officials violating their Oaths, Michigan’s
Open Meetings Act, FOIA and a host of other laws will put our Michigan
business out of business if I am unlawfully imprisoned AGAIN by rogue
law enforcement officials.
Again, Mr. Schuette, please view the crimes perpetrated against
me in full public view on YouTube and take URGENT actions
THIS WEEK to apprehend the criminals and drop the unlawful
Warrant issued against me by hopelessly corrupted State of
Michigan officials . This is your last call requesting my equal
protection under the law before I am forced to take further legal
actions requesting law enforcement (to uphold Federal and
International laws that have been willfully violated) and move our
business out of Michigan.
Best regards,
Mark Alan Adams
Adams Oil Enterprises, Inc.
7030 East Road
Saginaw, MI 48601

